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{savinge Bonde Independence Drive} 
Wfmmi.AS, tt'Om lfl.ay 15 through July 4,. the voluntetJr u. s. sav1no BOnda 
Committee• 1n each St&t4H county and .c1ty ot the nation w111 
con.duct a Bond campat_tn ;1fitb the ~emEu SAVI POR YOUR 
INDEflBDBNCB ~ and 
WHEREAS, today, •• al•rt,. regular iav.ing te a ••lt .. rel1ant war towar, 
atta1n1ng penonal •ecur1ty.. oppoi-tun1 ty to better oux-tel vea 
and t1nanc1a1 1ndepen~ence,. .and 
WHBRBAS, 1n no land on earth la the chance to •ttain theie enj• ,o good. 
provid•d we work togeiner, prc>duoe and •ave tor the .ruture, and 
WHDEAS, the u. s. Sf.vingi Bonde ·Committee ln fOtµt c1t1 or oounty 
de•e-rv• ' -~~· •uppoFC to make th11 · campaign another great etr1de 
.rorward on <o~ conunonpattl to a richer tutu.re tor ouraelv~• and 
our cbild .. en. ' 
' . 
NOW., !HiBDOU, I, J, ·strom 'l'hu.r:nond, call up0n o~ ootmrtUn1t1 leaden and 
t.ll citir,ena tfho •re able. to volun.teer to help the local 
" 
·committee i-eacb eve11 poa11ble Bond buyep. 
1 call UPon eusployere and employee• to expand the Payroll SaV1ns• 
Plan tor the regular purcthu• 9t Bondi, .uid other• with 1n4ome 
to buy S&vin. ,nda aa regu1e.r11 •• po•aible .. 
•• ou "backlog ot 1av-1ng• grow. our reserve• ()f buying powe• 
tn:oreaae and••· ther.ebr nel.p lo tn.ui. atable bua1n••• and hJl 
employment, ,aa.; well •• more pereonal ••cur-1t;r,. opportunitJand. 
;, 
financial 1ndependence ' 1n the yean ahead~ 
The •ymbol ot th!• Bond campaign 1• t.be Liberty Bell. Juet aa 
the Bell~ to pi-ocla,m L1berty to all the land in 1776. 1et 
the bell• in our State ring out a; noon .on l.5 and Plaga 
'be dt-•played that day ,to ,, uaher 1n th1• $&v1np Bond• Independence 
Dr1v~-· 
c-2 '7 
01.-en unde~ my band and ••al thi-1 
.6th , day ot May. ln the Y«u of 
Odr · tord. , llln,t••n .Hl:md"d &n4 ;Fifty. 
-
